Know all men by these presents, that Levi Gutru being owner and proprietor of a tract of land situated in the North East quarter of section 39 T. 103 N. R. 56 in Bottineau County, N. D., more particularly described as follows: Commencing at the North East corner of said section 39 T. 103 N. R. 56, Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East 2252' 30' feet Thence South 31° 51' 37' feet Thence West 2583' 37' feet Thence South 39° 5' 14' feet Thence East

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 21st day of May 1910.

[Signature]

[Name]

County of Bottineau

I hereby certify that I have accurately surveyed the above described land in the manner shown on the annexed map as Gutru's Addition to Pingree N. D. Measurements are given in feet and decimals thereof. Homesteads have been placed as shown on field.

[Signature]

[Name]

County of Bottineau

Notary Public (seal)
